
Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company AVe Have K eeivedChristmas Groceries.ARCTIC OVER-SHOES.gUmtt*THE KINti OP NO-LANO.

BY B. I. KAR.IBON.
Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 
Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran

tee equal in quality to any imported 
into this market. We 

havein

Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSKP.YTH, N. B.

"XTOTICE is hereby given that the following 
additional calls on the subscribed Stock f 

the Company have been made, and the sums 
payable at tne office of the Company, viz.—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of December, 1874.
10 per Cent, on the lôth January. 1875.
Any Subscriber paying up in full the am 
his subscribed stock will be entitled toil

428 Packages

OUR STOCK * ± Xxi.

OF

Trans-Atlantic Ste:m Packet Ships,

NEW FALL GOODS,** NOW," SAID Til* KING, STK1T1NG CLOSE
TO TIIK rlUSOSKB, “AS MAN TO MAN !"

At about this period signs of political 
disturbance were becoming somewhat 
alarmingly prominent in No-land. There 
were in the kingdom certain persons who 
were conscientiously dissatisfied with the 
form of government under which they 
lived, and under which they undoubtedly 
enjoyed many advantages of which the 
people of other nations were not In pos
session. These Reformers, as they styled 
themselves, sprang chiefly from the ranks 
ol the people, and were proud of the as
sociation of a few fine minds from the 
higher classes of society, 
sin mi fug their opinions, they were good 
citizens; they were hard workers, they 
led peaceable lives, and reasoned out 
matters for themselves, according to 
their lights, In a calm and sensible man
ner.

\ITK have jus, received another supply of 
W Ladies', Alu-ses" and Children's rpEAS—Congou. Souchong. Oolong. Japan. 

JL Oranjre Pekoe. Young Hyson, and Gun-
SUGAPKS — Crushed, Granulated. Pulverized, 

Scotch Refined and Porto Rico.
DRIED FKUiT—New Raisins, in boxes, halves 

and quarters; Xante Uurr nt>. Figs and

GKEENFKUIT—Choice Apples, in Baldwins. 
Spitzcnburgs. Bishop Pippins. Pound 
Sweets, Russets, etc.: Green Grapes. Lem
ons, Oranges and Cranberries.

CANNED GOODS—A full assortment iu Fruit 
and Vegetables.

PICKLES AND SAUCEa'-A full assortment of 
English and Canadian

NUTS — Almonds, Filbert*. Walnuts. Pecan 
Nuts. Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil 
Nuts.

BISCUIT—An assortment of English. Fancy 
Bise it Scotch Biscuit American Biscuit 
and Rinkine’s Biscuit

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon. Orange. Vanilla, 
Rose. Almond. Nutmeg. Ginger, Cloves.

PEELS—Lemon Peel. Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
FANCY GOODS — French Bon Bons. Fancy 

Flags. Co.-qiqnes. Christ mat Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
promptly attended to. , . „

R. E. PL DDINGTON A CO., 
declO Charlotte street

Consisting of

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,
Beavers and Pilot Cloths !

inter-
> fli vi-

—OF—
of his subscribed stock 
est upon said payment at the rate of the divi 
dend declared.

By order of the Board.

With Plain and Figured Fronts. Overcoat iu gs,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' TrimmingsJAMES SCOVIL.
Secretary. 

novgZtiSt jùhn. X. B„ 14th Nov.. 1874.Tobaccos, A Full Assortment, of Rubber 
Shoes, “ U1R1STMAS IS COMXti !” Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,rrUlKSfi new an l splendid Steamships l avc 

_L N cw Y oik tor Glasgow every SA1L RDAY 
as follows: Of every style and all of No. 1 quality.

Foster’s Shoe Store,
DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,( ' ROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, of 

vJT the very best quality, can be bought ex
ceeding low at SWEENY at STAFFORD’S. 

dec!2—finn 4 South Wharf.

Haddies.
TYECEIVED-18 Doz Fiuin HADDIES. for 
Xh gale at IU W ater street,

J. D. TURNER.

Not with- ...Dec. MUk. 
« 19th.

EÎ.VS1 .................
CALIFORNIA,..
VICTORIA,........ ......... .... “ 26th.

.... ...Jmi. iiiid.
Oilà.

Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD A8HERY ,Foster’s Corner.dec!
Haddies.ET HlOPi A ,......

vmpiv,........
BOLIVIA,_______
KLt SIA, ............._
CALIFORNIA,..
VICTORIA,.^......
ETHIOPIA_____

CIGARS, PETERS’ PETKRS’3PETERS’ Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Freeh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

......... “ 1511*.
«• 33 rd.

......... “ 30U*.
____ Feb. 6th.
......... *• 131b.

declO

HOUSEHOLD P1HL0R La Creme DeBut, unfortunately for their cause, it 
was surrounded by excrescences which 
gave It an unwholesome appearance. 
The Quamocllts and Wortlebvrries of No
land I'astenevl themselves to it, and the 
consequence was that a thimblefol of 
common-sense was hidden in a gallon of 
bubble and froth. The one great Insti
tution, of course, which was the object 
of general attack was the institution of 
Koyalty. “ l)o away with kings and 
queens," said the agitators ; “destroy the 
fhlse theory that because a man is born 
into Royalty it is imperative he should 
be maintained in costly and idle luxuri
ance by a dowu-troddeu people ; and the 

- misery" and distress which now over
whelm the nation will disappear as 
smoke does before the wind." Kveiy 
thing seemed to flavor the agitators. 
The' value of money had decreased in 
No laud, and all the necessaries of life 
were steadily rising in price, so that It 
took thirty shillings to buy to-day what 
twenty shillings would have purchased a 
dozen years ago. The working men, as 
a natural consequence, asked for higher 
wages, which in every instance was re
fused tv them. ** Ah," groaned the Qna- 
moclits and .Whortleberries, “ crushed, 
oppressed, ground down again 1 Poor, 
sniftering masses, when will yon obtain 
your rights?" “ We’ll work no longer," 
cried the working men. “ until we are 
fairty paid for our work.” The masters 
still resisted, and the men left the work
shops. Convinced that their demands 
were fair and reasonable, the hearts of 
these men turned bitter toward those of 
tne higher orders who employed them, 
and they were, in a measure, driven into 
demagogism. In this way the Ijeamo- 
clits and Whortleberries gained many 
recruits. Other strikes in other parts 
of the
tarai laborers rose and demanded their 
rights as men. A disclosure of the cir 
cu instances of their lives from their 
cradles to their groves showed a miser
able state of things ; they were ignorant, 
muddle headed, underpaid, and they lived 
through all their lives in the worst form 
of slavery which man can suiter—in a 
slate of helpless pauperism. When the 
history of No-land comes to be written 
by a competent and impartial person (if 
History ever is written in any hat a 
partisan spirit) the condition of the king
dom of Ko-land, softer ns concerns these 
matters, will be more fully dilated Upon ; 
in the

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.La Creme.Melodic*.

Published mon- j Published mon- Published mon
thly. giving 24|thly.- giving 24|thly. giving 24 

sized p»iges:full s-zed page* fnl* size pages 
of Vocal Sluric'ofeasyand mod- of classic and 
by Hayes,l>anks-emtely difficult difficult Piano 
Thomas, etc. Piano Music. Music. $4 per 
Price 31 per au- : Price 34 per an- annum; single 
nnm: single co*jnnm: single eo- copies filly 
pies 50 cents. i pies 50 cents. cents.

Music.AND

Rates to Liverpool same ns to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and resume 
the journey at pleasure.

PASSAGE RATES.
C \BIX. PAYABLE IX GOLD.

Single Tickets. Return Tickets

Just received at the above store ;

150 •
600 bbls Moule.

T. B. JONES k CO.
GIN-

tf
full EXCITIN G ! GIN.

Landing ex Lain, from Liverpool; 
1 ffk TTUDSHenkerGin;
JL™ J JlX. 10qr-casks do;

50 cases 
For sale low 
declO nws

SMOKERS’ ARTICLES J. B. PENALIGAN.octlfiTo or from 
Londonderry. Bel- 1 

fast Glasgow, or,1
^ Liverpool*
Paris...-™^-.—~~...-----
tiauilmfg. Havre.)

Rotterdam and - Antwerp, j 3À» to $80 1 3120 to IO 
Children between 2 and i2 Years. Half-Fare 

Under two years, free.

do.and Interesting Book ofT1NHE most Exciting 
JL the day is ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street.Railroad Supplies.Published and Mailed postpaid, by

J.L. PETERS,599 Broadway.N. Y:

Bound Volumes of Music !

J $50 to 37V | $109 to $1» 
57 to 77 114 to 144
65 to 85 130 to 160

Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

R casks Brandy;
10 octaves do:

GO cases quarts. Brandy.
70 “ oints do;

*’ nf-pints do.
For sale very low. in bond or duty paid.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
decl-5 - 40 Charlotte street

Brandy.KIT CARSON !COMPLETE. 17 QIN STOCK:
Among the many thousands of Ballads and 

Piano Pieces that we publish, there are some 
that are noted for their great beauty and lasting 
qualities. We have made a careful selection f 
these pieces, and offer them at a loYr price, in 
fifteen volumes, namely :

■it is-

70 DOZ “Jone*” Shovels; 
4V doz Clay Picks:!

10
STKKRAtiR, PAYABLE IX CT«BKXCY.

T-n or from tdasgow, Londonderry or 10 doz Ma'tocks:
4 tone "Frith's*’ Drill Steel: 

10 cases Pick ID-rmi« ?«:
12U0 kegs Blasting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 “ Striking Hammers.

Low, Wholeaale-

Truthful,
•18

Efrerpuol. Queenstown or Dublin,-----------
I.oimon. Cardiff or Bristol....... ............................
Hamburg. Havre, Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 
Gothenburg.Christiana. Copenhagen, Paria,| 

Bremen, or Manheitn.
Children 1 to 12 years of age, half-fare; Pre

paid infants, $3.

Instructive,119 .1 iitest Received:
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
100 Hf-bbls Split Herring:, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

Shining Light*, a Collection of Sacred Songs: 
Golden Lettre*. Vols. I and IL, Songs by W. S. 
Haye^: Henrik and Home. Hr*-tide Kek>*e*. and 
Sweet Sound*, three collections of Home Songs: 
and Price1*-** firm*, a fine collection of Ballads, 
by Thomas. Wallace, Keller, etc.

Fair g Finger*. Pearl Prop*. Magie (Me and 
Young Pianist. Four collections of easy Music, 
as a general thing, without octaves, and suitable 
for the Piano, Reed Organ or Melodeon. Musical 
Rt créât ions, a collection of Dundee, and Golden 
Chime*, and Brilliant Gem*, for more advanced 
players, by Kmkel. etc.

This valuable collection is issued in two bind-
nf riee of each, in board 51.75; el Ah and gilt, 

Câ.

21 and Entertaining,23

36 And makes a handsome addition to any library.

W.U. THORNE.deel4
W Cicrculars sent on application. Agents 

wanted.Just Opened : 2 CUSTOM TAILORING. S 
J. EDGEWMBE & CO., o

1 PRACTICAL TAILORS,?

IXTKKMKD1ATK, $10 EXTEA.
Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in 

the United Kingdom. .
For further information apply in

New Y’ork to Uexpeeson Bros.,
7 Bowling Green.

Halifax, to T. A. S. De Wolf .r mix.
" ater street. 

Chatham, to D. G. Smith,

,0 For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.m :H. J. CHETTICK/
22 Germain street, SL John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.

MM F. A. De WOLF.-

0 Scotch Refined Sugars.
INJEW

KAN ASSORTMENT OF
C.r. WabriM swd Pi trri Me., vFall &. Winter Goods.or here to i Now landing ex 6S Assyria :

35 Hogsheadw
BRIGHT

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

1
Wc can also recommend The Opera at Home. 

a collection of Vocal Music, price $3 in Boards 
34 in doth. Also, Pearl* of Mtlodg. price $3 in 

He La Creme.

Have their
i

1HEAP EN<4LISU BLANKETS—size 10-4

SplmdidTTlî^ià‘dESsTWEEDS. 12cup to

Ateo. £iU»Va]M iu Full and Winter DRESS 
GOODS. Wool Serges, etc.. 15c and up to 42c 
per yard, first-class choice.

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES and

Q FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS. mBoards: 34 in Cloth. La Creme 
Vol. L 3> |a Boards; $4 in Qoth.

2| In all the colors, in Beavkk. Pilot, 
n Whitykts. Bannock Burn Tweeds. West N 

H of England Tweeds: and Canadian 
^ Tweeds, suitable for the present season. X 

N. B.—A varied assortment of Ready- 2 
2 made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
* season. Also. Gents* Undergarments at 2 
H lull prices. oetS l •

$i;z andMAJOLICA WARE ! sc
dec-3

Scotch Refined Sugars.WASHING CRYSTAL.i !" r i.
For sale by9

JAMES DO MAILLE A CO.,

Noe. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

try occurred. The agricul IlIERMTIOIM. STUMSUIP COMPUY COBURGS. 19c
Extra*value in SHAWLS, a large stock,

f om 5L70 up to each.
A large stock of CLOUDS. BRE^KFASl 

SHAWLS, CreiwetE, and other Wool 
«roods, at very reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and Gl/iVES, at
Eztn^llMin GREY sei WHITE COTTONS. 

7c up to 14c per yard.
Scarlet and White FLANNELS, cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap.
Colored and Black SILKS, New Ribbons and 

Laces, Flowers and Hair Ornaments, in great

A complete stock of SMALL W ABEetc.
Couctry TARN, the very bc« quality, at 70cts 

j*er lb.
In order to sacure a good f&mdy trade tetl

town and country. I keep only such Goods as J

-IN- LARGE SUPPLY OS HAND, which wil 
be sold low by Aooles, Mitts, etc.Fall Arrangement.

TWO TRIP*”A WEEK 2
/ AN and after MONDAY, SepL 2Sth. and un- 
V r til further notice, the steamers New Bruns
wick, E. IL Wincbester, master, and City « 
Portland. S. H. Pike, maste . will leave Reed * 
Point Wharf, every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
mornings at ft ©'dock, for East port. Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport vrith 
stmr. ~BeOe Brown,” for St. Andrews Rolans- 
town and Calais.

Returning will 1 ave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, «t 6 ©'dock, and Port
land at 6 p. m, after the arr.val of----------------

SWEENY A STAFFORD,
4 South Wharf Bay View Hotel,

PRINCE WM STREET.

WIL UiXWIUOS,

all prices.W. A. SPENCE,
JUST RECEIVED:Cigar* Ajsliei*!s.

Prodate fomaissioa Merchant, Oft "DELS. Cfcoi* Winter A rekcî 
ésà O ±5 150 pane Svcke and Mittr; 

to paiiv Country knit Drawcrai 
1 O bush P. E L Oats.

For sale very krwTfcyt

T^HE Subecriber. haring leased the above 
JL known House on Frroee William Street, 
and furnished it throughout, ie nt w prepared to 
accommodate TnsBft mmd Ptrauuwat

well

AXD DEALS*'iX

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN. X. B.

theWM. McLEAN. 
*6 Union street. Intemati<etal Steamboat 

i st to the leading pu
churches and places of _
view of the Bay and Harbor, and it eumicntiy 
adapted for a first-dart Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choiee

WILLIAM WUhOI.
Common A Refined Iron, 
Xetal, Cordage, DuckJI 

Spikes, Ac.

Landing, and < 
e and Wsinew-Match Safes oef€

Wk
35 Dock Street. -with ' ft. 11the few preceding lines 

be nceeptcd as a iaithfnl. if not a 
satisfactory, index to the state of affairs.

Sassafras, seeking for gnidance among 
his coancillors, and for an honest solo-

N©
may 5

price os&j.
to 6 © dock, p. m.only T. X. FRASER,

Cloth and Linen Warehou-e.
42 Cbariotte street King Square

iehU lvIL W. CHISHOLM.
gei»t 29AVD «*$26tioE of these troubles, was temporised

Stock Ale and Porter !with and lightly pet off. He was bidden Three Trips a Week. Englishman's Cougti Mature. | /'~>A£E Flar««rmg Extrada
A V M* cases Saueee.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes.in hhds. equal to English rui?H>rtatiou.
For sait as Ivw **= possible tiy

SWEENY k STAFFORD. 
________________________________ 4 South Wharf
RAKDËR'S GERMAN

ST. JOHf TO HAUFAX.
Stair. SCUl>, 

FOR DISBI AND ANNAPOLIS.

Per Bteaieer Mime», frvm Ltrerewl, and veiwelt 
fnnn L rated States ;

ARS BEST BEF1N ED IRON.

Yet they were not eetirely indifferent 
to the signs of the times. “ Mensures 
must be edopted." thev said to

Ce’*& SAFE and sure reroedT fvr Cvnnhk. 
XV Asthma, lirobchins. and all Luna JOSHUA £. TURNERTobaccoJars, dedlCam 1.5(X)B

1d/€ bare f ommoD Iron. ____________ _T. YOUNGCLAUS,J. MeABTHUR AGO. 
Or Brnsselis and Hanurerother, “ to connternct the mflneeoe of 

these small agitators. The sentiment ol 
loyalyr
the breasts of the people. The King 
most go about more than he does."

Sassafras submitted to them ; he went 
about more; his soel was wearied with 
plants. and one day, as he sal ia his 
carriage, be was shot at. The beBet 
mtssed hi
wounded. ** How my people most bate 

r he thoeght. with btoerness. The 
loyal papers brisLed with imi^ea- 
tioo. and with < 
and devotion for 
denounced the woaM-be assassin as

ntrv23

MERCHANT TAILOR *(Prcscrreu Lobsters.be stirred into active life in ' CtœBertmg wteih the Windwr end Aanepoli?
Kailwuy for KaBTrrlfo, W olfrilic., Wiudser 

uni Hihiif ax- rai Stapes for Lrver- 
jkhI imd Y urmouth, N. S-

4 FTER 'OrtDber Ii<t. until furtner notice. 
A NtmT SCI D will leave ber wliurf at 
j ; oc IV m fc a. M»J>DAY. X EDNES- 
DAY uni SATURDAY, for I*igby and Aun::j»o- 
Ifc 1 return up same ffays i, ctmimrang at Aamo- 
jK»it> witk 2-Uti |l m. Lxjtrtas Tritin ior ilaKfax 
and W ay Stati—s.

FASLE—Sl Jokn te HuEfax. 3 utNk

CATARRH SNUFF. Just Reoerrcd.
4 LOT ©fflasmed Iri.bfiters. trvm E. J. Smxtk 
A Esq~ Sbe^nc. F r sale low.

AND8EW J. ARMSTRONG,
All Churlurtc street.

CIGAR 3 Charlotte Street,
I® arrive per

Outfits for retwek 
EEflNED IRON,

eat from Lirerpwl(Nexfidvorto A. k Sum. Grvoees.)

teT. JOBS. I. B.
decT nut td

T>ETi Overland Exuress. just received—u new 
XT flujqdy ■«! tbe «German Catarrii Snuff.

For sale wind troue and retail by
F. A. DeWOI.F,

but his heart was sorelj ay» LOTHINli BADE TO 0KDEK. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

aplS JAMES L. DUNN k OO.J. CHAJLONEIL §5 SOUTH WHARF.dec»» CIGARS !Sewing 31achinesBm do
ions <rf love 
person: they

do l*iirby - - I/O- 
SMALL k HATH EWAY.

3t* Luck street.

lb.
»CIGARETTE CASES ! 200

Hi) bbk N«l 3 Cooking Ayqdtà.

m all p«BCEumyx&

a monster whose name would be i The best of material usedSCUD,” y \ titudk-

Singer, Howe, Webster, Lock- 
man, Waneand Wheeler 

& WRsoo

3IACHEVES !
Alsu, a large lot etf "those new und pigiutacr 

Wicnzer B,E, i F Ittmikhiof to ngteu in a few

mmUB

larre assartmcni ufthrough *11 time; and as nand Otitl mSTORE :AJ urder s j ironna >tigttended 1m.ibey weed to violent extremes. Sasst-
Skates !teas read all these papers,

sàstiedm
even ie- 

privameiy seeing the manstier leady-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Iklapdaitettinti ShdSkates !Calf and Morocco Goods,
Skates !“T<

tree, -sndh a thing was never heard of 
5a InstotyT”

* Is there such a tiling as the history
of the

1 'E'RH'SMTF f<T S«m iitf.. WnlfiiElt. Wmô- 
A Stir mat Htdiirf.. mui -iiv lllll- Iii the market, ii^ntw, lm ten* ■—OF * T.T,. KIND®.tttfcm at ereitfb' nvaimeli TKtoB. 
hs-d""?^1 ™ ™,Hn™mu'r jct ® Krta^ ’̂

oieoeroifl munnns ufsuüing.

CIGAR HOLDERSheurt Y" S&ssai
9* (loruiHTii RtroeLWiwwwv]

ÎÎ Ww m. WBtete»
A !LJ1.i A ihl n ;l Jll 11L ** -A a —

gmded by prvmdents off Wbjck ner..ber 
heart nor my ooractence can ag@row.

he Goode,SKATES GROUNDPeas a<wy
I wan see this 

“He isa
ftjmnrte, Lfotik Street. Landing ex ILAttflp Amilf- 

HiLSaRtimiSPem::
2li btik*biht$tBBK 

311 b Ik WYnte lie uns.

m*
WHOLESALE ONLY1®tf ïâie deepest 20 B éti oler mwe ffiuanriuetnrt.A\B PIPES,

STILLWELL & GOGGWTS,G. W. DAY'S
Printing Establishment,

; -“a»y, ipertiajBs, amadman—" LTMtfniillefl am itbr Birninnoii fur guatily .and 
lownew tif griiue.33 Suntil hYkwf 'Ax imgeuümiBuücmiC-The

Sassafras firanHy. ■“ Teror remnnstraaces 
are useless, my lord. I will see him. ”

is he to he pitied, ” said j nenT3
3) tGonmtni atmeet <mroi. Cumrtiry Mnnikei

«.TLKIOI,AS38STB05G- À MicPHEBSONT,

HADDIIS5.
LANDING.

a* CttStULOTTE STBEET jane
tmablr to canv tun ins design had he mat 
praunised that he wohid men nfisdlese to 
the mam that he was the King:. This 
promts* he gave—imd broke. At the 
door of the cell he halted, and would mot 

a sangle jpersem to «mer wish him.
Whom he closed the door, he maw htitero 
him, seated iff a tolie which was StStoL- 
ed to tin groond. a 
wild and haggard iuce.

"•He warn tone* are?" ashed 'Sassafras
-Sie,” was the regiÿ-
"IL am the Eing.’'
The mum tkoohed at Suasafias jtteudltj.. 

wnh a frown sm his £o«..
—I am seimy dor you." he said.
-Amd men ior yvnmatilf-"'
"-X<e- 1 have moth nig tie mrginoadli miy- 

.utüfwjth.’'
-‘See ter astungfliing tilie Hite <»d «me 

whose fin» von ,do men huow wllitni 310m 
lotit iiguni ifiiT'

—B ‘did run tihoen id tlie mum;; B shell at 
tiie- liing. HIT B Uuid anooueihili olumr 

would have H101111 x snug the Hess iin the 
wenlUL'"

-Tie* halte- hkngsï’
*-B Hutte tilttim.''
—Bhij- «ay j'jui art- mtuil.’’
""So fl haze liuiurd 5 they mug'le Dux mfcftn 

—bff-auiWlj they ant men lyiiitt niyiUi ai 
gmsunc.. ’ Ha jcasstii hit hund ayuie his 
ttenuihtiuil asthtugh to aaueili Ihndt legqtiuis- 
si*t ûiluu^ùfl. -fl ami toffingr to, lta«u my 
eitawem:: B muff Hose in meiem. ’

Chart mats mhi tilu wniiitenihg,
on his sgeidh. and his tfcunuires wure dime 
«tit:: bun in wats ayiiiunn tliun in wat* itnih 
i« tiht idriaigfsC aifitin <ec will] thin he ms- 
"dimuii lids euinititumn. tot wan a mini ad 
duccy Junes ad ays..

“Be its a proie bonne.."*' ht sudd with ai 
-stiemihd Shiite, “tun mu to neunisue ai litsin 
ffiom x Bmig. May B atslt the whin guc-
Ifuwi jutt tataut."’

""'Coi agg«aC to join * auiswuiriUi Smssn- 
iteats^ aurmistiff;. “to aesit join wiluc wrung 
£ limes Untmt join tirnn jou afiouiid antumpc 
any hh. 1 die, auc huiw join:: B Ihnvs 
nover stsn jour files befiun to-du-j ;, joue 
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